UAAP 75 - 1st Semester Schedule of Games
as of September 12, 2012

SEPTEMBER 11, 2012, TUESDAY
08:00am – Taekwondo Meet Day 1 – San Juan Arena – Women 3W-0L; Men 2W-1L

SEPTEMBER 12, 2012, WEDNESDAY
01:45pm – UST vs W.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Won 63-55

SEPTEMBER 13, 2012, THURSDAY
10:15am – Jr.Basketball vs NU – PSC-Ultra

SEPTEMBER 14, 2012, FRIDAY
08:00am – Taekwondo Meet Day 2 – San Juan Arena

SEPTEMBER 16, 2012, SUNDAY
10:15am – NU vs W.Basketball – MoA Arena
12:00 nn – admu vs Jr.Basketball – San Juan Arena
04:00pm – M.Basketball vs FEU – MoA Arena

SEPTEMBER 18, 2012, TUESDAY
08:00am – Taekwondo Meet Last Day – San Juan Arena

SEPTEMBER 19, 2012, WEDNESDAY
03:30pm – Jr.Basketball vs FEU – San Juan Arena

SEPTEMBER 20, 2012, THURSDAY
04:00pm – AdU vs M.Basketball – MoA Arena

SEPTEMBER 22, 2012, SATURDAY
08:00am – Table Tennis Tournament Day 1 – Blue Eagle Gym
01:00pm – CHEERDANCE COMPETITION

SEPTEMBER 23, 2012, SUNDAY
08:00am – Table Tennis Tournament Day 2 – Blue Eagle Gym
03:30pm – Jr.Basketball vs UPIS – San Juan Arena

SEPTEMBER 27, 2012, THURSDAY
08:00am – Swimming Meet Day 1 – Trace Aquatic Center, Los Baños

SEPTEMBER 28, 2012, FRIDAY
08:00am – Swimming Meet Day 2 – Trace Aquatic Center, Los Baños

SEPTEMBER 29, 2012, SATURDAY
08:00am – Swimming Meet Day 3 – Trace Aquatic Center, Los Baños
08:00am – Judo Meet Day 1 – Ninoy Aquino Stadium

SEPTEMBER 30, 2012, SUNDAY
08:00am – Swimming Meet Last Day – Trace Aquatic Center, Los Baños
08:00am – Judo Meet Day 2 – Ninoy Aquino Stadium
UAAP 75 - 1st Semester Results of Games

as of September 2, 2012

JULY 15, 2012, SUNDAY
02:00pm – M.Basketball vs UP – MoA Arena – Won 73-68

JULY 18, 2012, WEDNESDAY
03:30pm – Jr.Basketball vs NU – San Juan Arena – Lost 74-80

JULY 19, 2012, THURSDAY
10:15am – W.Basketball vs AdU – Araneta Coliseum – Won 60-52
04:00pm – UE vs M.Basketball – Araneta Coliseum – Won 67-59

JULY 21, 2012, SATURDAY
08:30am – UE vs Jr.Basketball – MoA Arena – Won 78-67

JULY 22, 2012, SUNDAY
02:00pm – FEU vs M.Basketball – MoA Arena – Lost 46-48

JULY 25, 2012, WEDNESDAY
12:00pm – Jr.Basketball vs FEU – San Juan Arena – Lost 67-70

JULY 26, 2012, THURSDAY
08:30am – UE vs W.Basketball – Araneta Coliseum – Won 67-47

JULY 28, 2012, SATURDAY
04:00pm – M.Basketball vs admu – MoA Arena – Lost 61-71

AUGUST 1, 2012, WEDNESDAY
10:15am – FEU vs W.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Won 63-58

AUGUST 2, 2012, THURSDAY
08:30am – UPIS vs Jr.Basketball – Araneta Coliseum – Won 68-61

AUGUST 4, 2012, SATURDAY
02:00pm – UST vs M.Basketball – MoA Arena – Lost 84-82

AUGUST 5, 2012, SUNDAY
10:15am – W.Basketball vs admu – MoA Arena – Won 45-43

AUGUST 10, 2012, FRIDAY
10:15am – Jr.Basketball vs AdU – San Juan Arena – Won 78-69
01:45pm – W.Basketball vs NU – San Juan Arena – Lost 45-46

AUGUST 15, 2012, WEDNESDAY
09:00am – admu vs M.Badminton – RMSC Badminton Hall – Lost 2-3
01:00pm – UE vs W.Badminton – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 5-0

AUGUST 17, 2012, FRIDAY
01:45pm – admu vs Jr.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Lost 64-86
05:15pm – W.Basketball vs UST – San Juan Arena – Won 76-53
AUGUST 18, 2012, SATURDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs AdU – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 5-0
12:00nn – NU vs M.Basketball – Araneta Coliseum – Won 87-86
01:00pm – W.Badminton vs NU – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 4-1

AUGUST 19, 2012, SUNDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs UST – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 4-1
01:00pm – W.Badminton vs UP – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 4-1

AUGUST 22, 2012, WEDNESDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs UP – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 4-1
01:00pm – W.Badminton vs UST – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 4-1

AUGUST 23, 2012, THURSDAY
10:15am – W.Basketball vs FEU – MoA Arena – Lost 58-62

AUGUST 25, 2012, SATURDAY
08:30am – admu vs W.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
11:00am – M.Beach Volleyball vs NU – UE Caloocan – Won 2-1
01:30pm – W.Beach Volleyball vs NU – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
02:00pm – UE vs M.Basketball – MoA Arena

AUGUST 26, 2012, SUNDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs FEU – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 3-2
09:00am – FEU vs M.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Lost 1-2
10:00am – UST vs W.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Lost 1-2
01:00pm – M.Beach Volleyball vs admu – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
01:00pm – W.Badminton vs FEU – RMSC Badminton Hall – Lost 2-3

AUGUST 27, 2012, MONDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs UST Step-ladder 1 – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 3-0

AUGUST 28, 2012, TUESDAY
12:00nn – UP vs W.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Won 69-50

AUGUST 29, 2012, WEDNESDAY
12:00nn – UST vs M.Basketball – MoA Arena – Won 53-51

AUGUST 30, 2012, THURSDAY
10:15am – Jr.Basketball vs AdU – MoA Arena – Won

AUGUST 31, 2012, FRIDAY
01:45pm – W.Basketball vs admu – San Juan Arena – Won 48-45

SEPTEMBER 1, 2012, SATURDAY
09:30am – W.Beach Volleyball vs FEU – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
11:30am – UP vs M.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Won 2-1
01:30pm – W.Beach Volleyball vs UE – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
04:00pm – M.Basketball vs admu – Araneta Coliseum – Lost 67-77

SEPTEMBER 2, 2012, SUNDAY
09:00am – M.Badminton vs admu Step-ladder 2 – RMSC Badminton Hall – Lost 1-3  FINAL 3rd Place
09:00am – AdU vs M.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Lost 0-2
11:30am – W.Beach Volleyball vs UP – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
12:00 nn – UE vs Jr.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Won 90-77
12:30pm – UST vs M.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
01:00pm – W.Badminton vs UST Step-ladder SF 1 – RMSC Badminton Hall – Won 3-2
05:15pm – W.Basketball vs AdU – San Juan Arena – Won 66-47

SEPTEMBER 5, 2012, WEDNESDAY
08:30am – AdU vs W.Beach Volleyball – UE Caloocan – Won 2-1
11:00am – M.Beach Volleyball vs UE – UE Caloocan – Won 2-0
12:00 nn – M.Volleyball vs FEU Final Four – UE Caloocan – Lost 0-2  FINAL 4th Place
01:00pm – FEU vs W.Badminton Step-ladder SF 2 – Lost 1-3  FINAL 3rd Place
04:00pm – W.Beach Volleyball v AdU Semifinals – UE Caloocan – Lost 1-2
SEPTEMBER 6, 2012, THURSDAY
04:00pm – M.Basketball vs UP – MoA Arena – Won 76-69

SEPTEMBER 8, 2012, SATURDAY
08:00am – W.Beach Volleyball vs AdU SF Game 2 – UE Caloocan  FINAL 3rd Place

SEPTEMBER 9, 2012, SUNDAY
10:15am – UST vs Jr.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Lost 63-85
12:00 nn – UE vs W.Basketball – San Juan Arena – Won 81-47
04:00pm – M.Basketball vs NU – MoA Arena – Lost 62-72